Two irons, each rec~vstalli::.ed into a nearly Coss, though clearly dijferent , texture, were studied Jor their fracture behaviors Jrom room temperature to -196° or -269' C. T he effects oj the recrystallization textures in both irons were clearly observed in mechanicaL l;ro/Jerties when the s/lecimens were tensiLe tested in directions other than the originaL rolling direction.
I. Introduct ion I t has been well known that the recrys tallization texture affects the m echanical properties of steel.l,2) B urns, et at. had suggested that th ere was a strong orientation dependence a nd anisotropy in m echanical properties of low carbon steeP) However , th eir discussion abou t the fracture behavior associa ted with the texture had been limited to L a nkford 's r value. 3 ) In the brittle fracture beh avior of a grain-oriented 3.25 % si licon-iro n, it was inves tigated that the orientation dependence cou ld be explained not from the twinning mechanism but by the modified Griffith criterion,4) a nd the fracture was contro lled b y the crack n u clea tion which was initiated by the grain boundary crack upon twinn ing. 5 ) Th e fracture behavior of iron sheet with random orientatio n texture was studied to d iscuss the low temperature brittleness, of which interpretation was attempted b y th e fracture tough ness and the critical crack opening displacem ent for several tensi le rates and testing temperatures. 6 ) R ecently Terasaki and Kaneko have r eported the effects of texture on the toughness of iron , in that the transition temperature, represented by the unit crack pat h, was a ffected by the texture, while the strength showed no orientation d ep endence. 7 ) Th e m ain object of the present wo rk was to m a ke elear the effect of the recrystallization tex tures in iron sheets on the fracture behavior below room temperatu re and to obtain the rela tionship between several fracture criterions and recrys ta llization textures q uantitatively. F irst, the difference between the r ecrystallization textures a nd the orientation dependence of the recrystallization texture were tested for mechanical properties and fracture mod es. Then the two fracture criterion s, the fr ac ture toughness a nd the criti cal COD, w ere adopted to establish the effect of r ecrystallizatio n tex tures. Below du ctile-brittle transition temperatures, th e fr acture toughness values w er e ca lculated to evaluate th e low temperature brittlen ess and to co rrela te with th e axial intensity of <001 ) poles, which was o bta ined from th e pole figure of recrystallization tex ture in the tensile direction of the Sp eC llTl en. The critical COD values were m eas ured from -269 0 or -196°C to room temperature, and the effec t of recrys tallization texture on the normalized stress was examined.
The finite elem ent m ethod was a pplied to evalua te the critical plastic strain , th e plas tic zone size a t notch root, and the critical COD value at fracture for seve ra l testing temperatures in both iro ns. Th ese results were compared with the ones obtained from the ex perim ents.
II. Experiment Procedures
Two kind s of vacuum-melted irons were inves tigated in this experiment, and their chemical compositions are listed in Table I .
The irons were cold-rolled unidirectionally from 30 to 8 mm in thickn ess, a nnealed at 800°C for 3 hr, and again cold -ro lled in the sam e direction by 2.3 mm m th ickness. Th e cold-rolled sh eets of Iron I w ere I ron Iron II 
Mn P S Al I 0.020 0 . 00 1 0 . 001 0.325 0.050 0.003 0 . 0 12 0.004 0.020 0.001 0.001 0.00 7 0 . 003 0 . 003 0.006 0.004 recry ta ll ized at 825 C for 3 hr, a nd those of Iron 11 were recrys ta lli zed at 800 C fo r I hr by the rapid heating. The mean grain size of Iron I was 200 fl., and that of Iron II was 20 fl. The (200) pole figures of th e recrys tallized textures were obtained by the X-ray m ethod , and drawn in Fig . I . As seen in th e pole figures , the recrysta lliza tion textures were nea rly the Goss type texture.
The shee ts of Iron I were sliced along a ngles of 0° a nd 45° to the ro lling direc tion s na med A a nd B directions resp ectively as shown in Fig. I (a) . Those of Iron II were sliced along angle of 0°, 27°, 54° a nd 90° to the rolling directions, named A, B, C a nd D direc tions respectively as illustra ted in Fig. I (b) . After slicing of the sheets, tes t pieces were m achin ed to two kinds of the specimens. One of those was the smooth tensile specimen with 10 mm width , 20 mm parallel part length , a nd 2 mm thickn ess, and th e other the doub le edged symmetric notched specimen with a sha rp notch radius of 0. 1 mm a nd with the depth of 5 mm , as shown in Fig. 2 . The gage length of th e smoot h a nd notched specim e ns were 20 a nd 40 mm re pectivcly.
Specimen were loaded to fracture at a cross head speed of 0.5 mm /min in a n In stron type tensile testing machine. Seven testing temperatures were selected over the temperature range from room temperature to -196° or -269°C.
Th e yield stress, the twinning stress, the tensile stress, and the elongation were o btained from smooth sp ecim ens for both iron s. Th e notch stre ngth was measured in the notched specimen , a nd the fracture toughness was calculated. The fracture toughness of notched sp ecimens, whose shape is illustrated in Fig.  2 , was d erived from Eq. ( I ), ass uming the sharp notches co uld be approximated to be the crack.
where, (f is the notch strength , 2b is th e width of the specime n, a is the notch depth , a nd (3 is Bowie's sha pe correction factor. The critical crack op ening displacem ent (th e critical C OD ) was measured in the pair of notc hes which had remained not to be fractured after the testing. The critical COD values, the critical plastic strain, and the plasti c zone sizes at frac- ture were calculated numericall y using the finite eleme nt method.
The ductile-brillie transition temperatures of the notched pecim ens were determined as th e tempera ture of 75 % cl eavage appeara nce of th e fractured surface.
It is we ll known th a t the recrysta llization texture affects strongly th e p las ti c a nisotropy of shee ts, and that the anisotropy is evalua ted b y Lankford 's r value. 3 ) In the prese nt work, th e r value of Irons I and II were obtained for eac h tensilc direction of the speclmens. The r value was calcula ted by Eq. (2), r = cy)c/ = In(w/wo)fl n(t/l o ) .... ........... (2) where, Ow is the p lastic strain in pecimen width, 0t in pecimen thickness, a nd wand Wo a rc the specimen wid th after and before the testing resp ectively. Th e r values at room temperature were measured a t 5, 10 a nd 15% of longitudinal plas tic strains. These values were a lso u sed for the calculation by the finite element method.
III. Exp erimental R esults and Discussions
T ensile properties at the seven testing temperatures of smoo th a nd notch ed specimens are shown in Fig.  3 for Iron I a nd in Fig. 4 for Iro n II.
Yield Stress
The yield stress of Iron J with 0° direction was a lways lower than th a t of th e specim en with 45° direction for all testing te mpera tu res exce pt room temperature. The differe nce in the yield stress for the tensile direction increased from a lmost zero at room temperature to 17 kg/mm 2 at -196°C with lowering the testing temperature.
In Iron II, the effect of tensi le direction on yield stress was as shown in Fig. 4 ; the specimens with th e direction of 54° to th e roll ing direction had the high es t yield stress, fo llowed by those with 2 7", 90° a nd 0° direc tions in that order. The maximum difference in the yie ld stress was more tha n 10 kg/ mm 2 bel ow -150°C, while above -115°C it was less tha n 5 kg / mm 2 • At -269°C , twinning ocurred instead of slip, a nd the ori entation depend en ce was weaker tha n that of the yield stress above -196°C . The reaso n that the yield stre of the specim en with 54° direcn 12P=020<002<1> ~ '(;~500tOI nolch deloil tion of Iron II was the hig hest is tha t thi s tc nsile dircction corresponds to [I 11] direction in a Gross t ypc iron sing le crystal, a nd that thc Schmid facto r for this slip sys tem is minimum among a ll the te nsile directions. Thc same m ay be said for th e differencc In thc yield stress a mong the specim ens of Iro n I.
E longation, Pseudo-brittle Fracture, and I' Value
Th e elongatio n of smoo th specim ens was sufficientl y la rge with two cxceptio ns. One was th a t, when Iron II was tes tcd a t -269°C a nd Iron I below -183°C, the d eform a tion began with twinning, a nd the fracture occ urrcd after rela tively sma ll a mounts of elongati on . Anothcr was when Iron II wi th the direction of 54° was tes ted from -105° to -196°C or wi th the direction of 27° at -150°C, the local necking occurred during the propaga tion of L uders band , a nd the total elonga tio n was as low as 20 to 25 % . This local necking is n a m ed pseudo-brittle frac ture or plas tic in ta bility.9,lO) The m acrosco pic a ppeara nces of the specimens tested at -150°C showed a bove-men tioned characteristics clearly in Pho to. I . This local necking occurred in the test pieces with a small g rain size Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 563 ) a nd sha rp a yield point under a h igh te nsile sp eed . T h e grain size of I ron II was as sm a ll as 20 /1: th ercfo re they had one of the neces ary conditions for pse udo-brittleness, while in the sp ecimen with 0° a nd 90° d irecti ons, the pseudo-brittlen ess did not occur. Thc tcnsil e direction of 54° co rresponds to the [ 111] direction of G oss type iron single cr ys tal ; if a sing lc cry tal is deformed in a [ I I I] direc tion in tensile tes t, th e Schmid facto r increases with elongation of the sp ecim en, a nd a consid ersbl e local necking occ urs, i.e., the geometri cal softening.!l ) T h erefore, Iron II with t he direction of 54° a nd 2r woul d have the cha racter of geometrical softening, a nd, w hen the yield stress b ecame grea ter at a low tem pe rature, the effect of t he geometrical softening pred omina ted to cause the local necking .
The r values m eas ured fo r eac h tensile directio n a t room tempera ture a re show n in Pho to. 2 for Iro ns I a nd II . It mig h t be observed from Photo. I that th e m acroscopic fractu re appearances of the smooth sp ecimens were corresp ondent with th c variation o f th c I' value for each tensile d irectio n .
L ow Stress Fracture
I ro n I showed a strong orien ta tion dependen ce of' t he notch strength (gross stress) a nd of the du c tilcbrittl e tra nsitio n behavior. Wh en this iron was tes tcd in 0° direc tion , th e ducti le-brittle transitio n tempe ra ture was -126°C, a nd be low this temperature, th c low stress fracture occ urred ; whereas in th e te nsile dircction of 45°, the tra nsitio n tempera ture was -152°C, a nd below this tern pel-a ture, the fracturc stress decreased with lowering th e testing temperatu re, a nd the no tc h fracture stress (no tc h strength ) in 45° d irection was hig her tha n the stress in 0° di rection at the same tes ting tem perature be low -130°C.
In Iron II, w hich had a sm a ll g ra in size of 20 /1, no tch brittle fracture occur rcd below -183°C, a nd a t -196°C, the n o tch streng th was th e greatest for thc sp ecim ens tes ted in 54° directio n from rolling directio n, fo llowed by th e sp ecim ens with 27° a nd 90° direc tio ns, a nd the lowest notch trength was shown by th e sp ecimen with 0° direction. T he d u ctile-bri ttle tra n siti on tcmperatures fo r Iron II were almos t in the n eig hborh ood of -140°C, a nd no sig nifican t difference was observed in the tra nsition temper a ture [or th e te nsile directions. One of the main reason s for this behavior would be the sm a ll grain size of the Iron II .
In Iron II , th e fracture of the specimens with the tcnsile directio n of 27° a nd 54° at -269°C showed th e cha rac teristic a ppeara nce, tha t is, the path of the eleavage crack a t fracture took specific directions sta rting fro m the no tch root. The typical example tested at -269°C is ill ustra ted in Ph o to. 3. The direction of the cleavage crack [rom the n o tc h root was m easured to be 0°, 18.5°, 19.5° a nd 0° for th e specimens with the tensile direction of 0°, 2r, 54° a nd 90° respectively.
Be tween -150° a nd -196°C, t he same phenom enon was observed , a nd the d irection of the cleavage a ngle from the notch roo t was almo t the same a ngle as t ha t wh en tested a t -269°C.
Research A r t icle The polar components of stres a round the crack tip121 are illustrated in Fig . 5 . N ow it is ass umed that r is constant and rp is variable . Th en th e stress in rp direction, u"" is written by Eq . (3). wh ere, K is th e stress intensity factor. The cha nge of u ¢ as the func tio n of rp from -90° to 90° is shown in Fig . 6 , since the stress u" caused th e cl eavage fracture.
In the cleava ge fracture of iron with recrys ta llization texture, it is necessary to consid er not only u ¢ but a lso th e weight of th e intensity of (001 ) poles on th e pla ne. If the tensile directio n of the sp ecimen is inclined from th e rolling di rection by the angle of a, the weight factor is evalua ted by COS 2 0 0 in the direction of (a -rp), where 0 0 is the m ean a ngle b etween the tensile direction and (00 I > p oles as explained in the Appendix , and p COS2 00 represents the intensity of tensile stress acting on the {OOl} cleavage plane actua lly. The relationship betwee n cos 2 0 0 and (a-rp) is drawn in Fig. 7 . Then the modified stress u"" which was considered with the weight of the integration of ( 001 ) poles, is plotted as th e function of the angles Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 565 ) Fi g. 7. Va ri ation of th e ori enta ti o n fac tor cos 2 0 with th e a ngle of (a _ ~I,)
Tt'nslit' dlrt'e t i on (dt'g ) Fig . 8 . V a ri a ti on of th e mod ifi ed stress a.;. with th e te nsile di rection . Arrows show the a ngle of te nsil e directi on a t th e max imum modifi ed stress for each tensil e directio n in Iro n 1.
of the tensile direction in Fig. 8 . F rom thi figure, it co uld be a nticipated that the m odified stress u"
of th e specimen with th e ten ile direction of 0°, 2 7", 54° a nd 90° would b e maximum at 9= 0°, 20°, 20° a nd 0° respectively. These calcula ted a ngles rp agreed well with the experimenta lly m easured crack form ation a ngles as shown in Photo . 3. It might be concluded th at the direction of the cleavage crack path starting from the notch root would be explained b y the concept of the linear fractu re m echa nics a nd th e in tegra tion of (001 ) poles for each tensile direction .
Wh en tes ted a t -269°C, th e plas tic zone size a t fracture was so sm a ll th a t th ese calcul a tions based o n the linea r fracture mecha nics were reasona bl e, bu t a bove -196°C, th e fracture occurred a fter gen era l yielding, so the es tima tion of crack a ngle based on th e linear fracture m echa nics was no t ra tional. N evertheless, the actua l crack angl es were o bserved to agree with th e res ult of a bove calcul a tio n between -150° a nd -196°C.
Th e fracture toughness, whi ch was obtained from the notch strength a ccording to Eq . (I ), is plotted in Fig. 9 for Iron I and in Fig. 10 for Iron II.
In high strength m a terials, the no tch fracture behavior is well d escribed by the fracture toughness, but in actual m etals when they a re tested by the small size specimens, the fracture occurs after the formation of the plastic zone at the tip of a notch.
The m easure of the plastic d eformation at the tip of a notch had been consid ered by W ells as follows. 13 ) Wh en a sh eet of metal is stressed under the pl a ne stress condi tion a nd the stress a head of a crack exceed s th e yield stress, the plastic zone is form ed a head of the crack tip , a nd the no tch roo t is expa nded as foll ows; where, ii is the crack openin g displace m ent, E th e Young 's modulus, a the app lied stress, all th e yie ld stress, a nd a th e ha lf crack length of the crack. Wh en th e plastic zone acquires a certain criti cal length , the Research Article fracture of metal occurs, a nd the value of 0 at fracture is termed the critical crack o pening displacem ent (the critical COD).
Since the fracture in actual m etals is caused by the stress concentration due to th e microscopic inhomogeneous pl astic deformati on,14) the theories of cl eavage cracking caused b y dis location pile_up15,16) or dislocation reactions 17) are based on the inhomogeneo us microscopic deformations. Therefore, a la rge value of the critical COD m eans that the m eta l has a strong resistance to cracking. The experimental values of the critical C OD for the testing temperature a re illustrated in Fig. 9 for Iron I a nd in Fig. 9 for Iron TI. Th e critical COD of Iron I with 45° direction was a lways larger than that of the specim ens with 0° directio n at low temperatures. In Iron II , the criti cal COD value of the specimen with 54° direction was th e la rgest, followed by those of the specimen with 2]0, 90° a nd 0° directions in that order a t low tem peratures. From these results, the recrystallization tex ture is seen to influence the critica l COD va lue.
Compa rison of the critical COD's was m a d e for various fracture stresses, both as norm a li zed to the current yield stress, between th e experim entally determined valu es and the calcula ted (on W ells mod el,13 ) on BCS model,lS) or by finite element m ethod ) ones. As m ay be seen in Figs. 11 (Iron I ) a nd 12 (Iron II ), the agreem ent is fair for lower no rm a li zed stresses, i.e., at lower temperatures, but not so for higheraf l a y. This is because, in the present pecimen geome try, the genera l yielding is tempted to occur, when the basic requirement o f the notch being in a semi-finite pl ate becomes no longer tenable .
To know the precise plastic stra in a nd the p lastic zone size a head of a no tch, the plastic strain distribution aro und the n otch wa calcul a ted by the finite element method. The one-fo urth of th e specim en was divid ed into 212 triangular elemen ts. The stressstra in relationship of each element w as calcula ted from the stress-strain c urves from uniaxia l tensile te t of smooth specimens usi ng Hill 's yield condi tion . 19 The plastic zone at fracture which w as calcul ated by the a bove-mention ed m ethod is dra wn in Fig. 13 for Iron I a nd in Fig. 14 for Iron II. In Iron I with 0° direction with stro ng in tegra ti on of <001 > po les, the pl as tic stra ins at the tip of a notch when fracture occ urred were 0.98,1.52 a nd 5. 11 % a t -196°, -183° a nd -155°C respectively. While for the specimen with 45° direc tion with weak integra tion of <001 > pol es, the pl as ti c stra in s were a bout two tim es the stra ins in 0° directions.
Th e plastic zone size was a lso a ffected by the Plasti c zo ne sizes a nd a rea a t th e notch root for ea ch tcnsil e directi on tes ted a t 269°C in Il"On II. The "max shows th e max imum pl as tic stra in at the notch root a t fra cture.
strength of integration of <00 I ) poles, and the size in th e specimens with 45° direction was about two times that in 0° direction a t th e same temperatures as compared with Fig . 13 .
If th e degree of the integration of <00 I) poles in a tensile direction is defined by the mean angle 0 0 between the tensile axis and the ( 00 1) poles, as mentioned in Appendix, the strong in tegration of (001 ) poles is described by the mall angle 0 0 , and the weak integra- Fig. 13 . P lasti c zone sizes a nd a reas a t th e notch root fO l' each tensil e direc ti on tes tecl a t _ 196°, 183° a nd -ISSoC in Iron 1. The € max shows th e maxi mum p lasti c stra in a t th e notch roo t at frac ture. tion is done by the large 0 0 , Th e relationship between the critical plastic strain (the maximum plastic strain at fl'ac ture) and the mean angle 0 0 is plotted in Fig. 15 . In Iron II, at -196°C the general yielding was attained at fracture becau e the grain size was so small as 20 fJ-and th e critica l plastic strain reached to 20 % which was roughly equal to the plastic strain of smooth specimens at fracture , while at -269°C, the plastic region was small as shown in Fig. 14. The critical plastic strain was monotonically related to the mean angle 0 0 as shown in Fig. 15 , and the effect of the C 568 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 in tegration of <00 I > po les on fracture was clearly recogni zed .
The fracture toughness of Iron I with 45° direc tion whi ch had strong in tegra tio n of <00 I > p oles was always hig her at testing te mperatures b elow -155°e tha n tha t in 0° d irection whi ch had weak integra tion . In Iron II , th e fracture tou g hness was a lso governed by the m ean a ngle 0 0 below -183°e as shown in Fig. 16 .
The temperature dep end e nce of th e critical plas ti c strain a nd th e p las tic zon e size was studi ed on ly for Iron I as shown in Fig. 17 . Bo th of the m in c reased with eleva ting tempera ture, but their te mpera ture depend ences were different accord ing to th e tensile directio n ; that is, the c ri tical pl as ti c stra in s a nd Research Article pl astic zone sizes of the specim ens with the tensil e d irection of 45° were always la rger th a n those of th e sp ecim en with th e tensil e directio n of 0°. The plas tic zon e size mig h t a lso be calcul a ted fro m Eq . (5). where, 2ry is the pl as tic zone size, a nd Kc is th e fr acture toug hness obtained from the n o tch streng th. Th e plas tic zone size ob ta ined from Eq . (5) agreed well with the res ults of th e finite elem e n t method fo r bo th te nsile direc tions in Iron I.
IV. Conclusion
The effects of th e recrys ta lli za tion textures in two kind of iron have been studicd fo r the frac ture behavior below roo m tempera ture. 1 he irons had a n carl y Goss tex ture, a nd the specim ens were load ed to fracture in vario us tensil e directio ns, i.e., 0° a nd 45° to th e ro lling d irection for Iro n I a nd 0°, 27°, 54° a nd 90° to the ro lling d irec tio n fo r Iron II.
The res ults o b tained a re summ a rized as foll ows:
( 1) Th e yield stress in a te nsile direction was influen ced by the recr ys tallization texture below -1 05°e in I ron I a nd below -11 5°e in Iron II . These differe nces in the yield stress were accounted for b y the representative Schmid fac tor fo r eac h direction .
(2 ) Th e du ctile-b rittl e tra nsi tio n temperature (d efin ed by the 75 % cleavage frac ture) were -126°e in the tensile direction of 0° a nd -152°e in the directio n of 45° in I ro n I. While in Iro n II, these tra nsition temperatures showed no orienta tion d ependen ce, a ll of whi ch being a bo u t -140 0 e. Th erefore, tra nsi tion tempera tures were co n trolled by th e g ra in size a nd the recr ys ta lli za tion tex ture. Low stress fr ac ture was o berved below -155°C: in Iron I a nd below -183°C in Iron II .
(3) In Iron II, so me of the sm oo th specimens with th e tensil e direc tio n of 27° a nd 54° showed p seudobrittle fr acture in the tem pera ture ra nge of -11 5° to -196°e. This was expl ain ed by th e small g ra in size a nd the geome t6cal softening.
(4) Th e no tch strength in a ten sile direction was controlled by the recrystallization textures below -130 0 e in Iron I a nd below -150 0 e in Iron II .
(5) The mean a ng le of (00 I) pla n es was calcula ted on th e basis of th e integra tion of <001 > for each ten sile d irection. These va lues were u sed to evalua te th e cri tical p lastic stra in a nd the fracture to ughness a t fracture.
(6) T he fracture to ug hn ess a nd th e cri tical C OD va lu e for each ten sile direction w e re correla ted with the mean a ngle of th e integra tio n of <00 I > p oles, in whic h la rger m ean a ng les correspo nd ed to the hi g her valu es of the fracture toughness a nd th e criti cal COD.
(7) T he critical pl as tic strain a nd the pl as tic zone size at fr acture were calcul a ted by the finite elem ent m e th od on the basis of Hill's plas tically a nisotro pic yield criterion . Bo th of them showed the orienta tion d ep e nd ences a t each tempera ture a nd correla ted with th e m ean a ng le of th e in tegratio n of <00 I > p oles fo r eaeh tensil e direc tio n , in tha t th e sma ller mean a ng le of the inlegra lion of <00 I > pol es corresponded lO the sma ll er valu es of lhe critical plasti c slrain and of the plaslic zone size. (8) In Iron II, lh e macrosco pic fraclure a ppeara n ce of lhe nOlched specimens with the lensile direction of 27° a nd 54° showed below -150°C characteristic cleavage crack path emanating from lhe notch root. The direction of the cleavage crack path cou ld be interpreted by the linear fraclure m echa nics and the integration of ( DOl > pol es .
The mean angle 0 0 of <00 I> poles In iron, the cleavage fracture occurs on {DOl} planes, and due to the recrystallization texture, the integration of the poles of {DO I} planes varies with the tensile direction. The density d of the (DO I > poles that lie inclined to the tensile axis by 0 is read in Fig. 1 , drawn assuming the d's of the random orientation specimen to be 1.0. The number n of <001 > poles in between 0 and O+dO is proportional to cud, where, w is the solid angle between 0 and O+dO. The resolved normal stress acting on the {DOl) planes is given by 0=pcos 2 0, where, p is the applied tensile stress. Th e effect of {DOl} planes in 0 to O+dO o n the cleavage plane is given by Research Article ( 570 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 wd COS 2 0 is plotted as the function of 0 in Figs. A 1 and A2. It is assumed that the one-third of wd cos 2 0 from 0= 0° to 90° is the number of effective cleavage planes, and that cos 2 0 is proportional to the effective normal stress acting on {OOI} cleavage planes. This a ngl e 0 0 is named the mean angle of <00 I ) poles.
In Iron I , in 0° direction wdcos 2 lj is distributed near Research Article 0 = 20° to 30° and 0 0 = 24.6°, while in 45° direction wd cos 2 0 is strongly concentrated near 0 = 45°, and 0 0 = 40.7°. In Iron II , in 0° direction the wd cos 2 0 is distributed over a relatively wide range , while in 54° direction it is concentrated near 0 = 50°; in the other directions intermediate distributions a re seen. The mean angle of ( 001 ) poles is illustrated in Figs. Al and A2.
